
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORTDIVISION

JOHNNORDMAN, ET AL CIVIL ACTION NO. 08-cv-2025

VERSUS JUDGEHICKS

KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN MAGISTRATE JUDGEHORNSBY
RAILWAY CO.

MEMORANDUM RULING

Introduction

JohnNordman(“Plaintiff’) filed this personalinjury action in statecourt against

KansasCity SouthernRailway Company(“KCS”). KCS removedthe casemore than30

daysafterit wasservedwith the original petition. Plaintiff hasfiled a Motion to Remand

(Doc. 9) on the groundsthat theremovalwasuntimely. KCS respondsthat the allegations

in theoriginal petitionwerenot sufficientto triggertheremovalperiod. For thereasonsthat

follow, themotion to remandwill be denied.

Relevant Facts

Plaintiff allegesin his statecourtpetitionthathewasinjuredwhile on thejob with his

employer,Holland Company,as a driver of a hy-rail vehicle.Plaintiff was operatinghis

vehicleonKCS tracksto checkfor defects,alignment,orotherissueswith thetrack. Hewas

traveling with his supervisor,and his hy-rail vehicle was followed by anothervehicle

operatedby a KCS Roadmaster.Petition,¶~1-3.
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Plaintiff alleges that he was instructed to stop and exit his vehicle to calibrate

instruments.Thevehiclewason a steepgrade,soPlaintiff climbeddownwith his handson

grabirons on thevehicle. Whenhis feetreachedthe largemainlineballast,the ballastslid

andgaveway. Plaintiff wasleft hangingfrom the grabirons,andheallegesthathesuffered

“severeanddebilitatingpersonalinjuries.” ¶~4-5.

Plaintiff’s only description of his alleged injuries (in his petition) are that he

“developeddisablingtraumaticinjuries to, inter alia, hisupperextremities,neck,andupper

andlowerback,requiringsurgicalintervention.” ¶ 8. Plaintiff, in accordancewith La. CCP

art. 893, did notprayfor aparticularamountof damages.He did categorizehis damagesas

including physicalpainandsuffering,mentalanguish,lossof enjoymentoflife, lossofpast

andfuturewages,diminishedearningcapacity,andmedicalexpenses.¶ 10.

Plaintiff representsthatKCSwasservedwith hispetitiononAugust8, 2008,andKCS

doesnotdisputethatdate.Soonafterward,onAugust26,2008,arepresentativeofTravelers

Insurancewrote counselfor Plaintiff, statedthat Travelersprovidedliability insurancefor

KCS, andrequestedbasicinformation aboutPlaintiff andhis claim, including his specific

injuries. Plaintiff’s counselrespondedby letter. Hedid not indicatean amountor valueof

the claim, and he describedthe injuries by statingonly that Plaintiff “suffered, inter alia,

neckandshoulderinjuries for whichhehasundergonesurgery.” SeeDoc.9, Exhibits 1 and

2.
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American CasualtyCompanyfiled a Petition of Interventionin the statecourt on

December5, 2008. AmericanCasualtyallegedthatit hadpaidmorethan$23,000to Plaintiff

in worker compensationbenefitsand hadpaid more than $73,000 in medical expenses.

AmericanCasualtysoughtreimbursementfrom anyproceedsofPlaintiff’s tort claimagainst

KCS.

KCS filed its notice of removalon December31, 2008, less than30 daysafterthe

petitionfor interventionwasfiled. KCS allegedin its noticethat theinterventionpleading

wasthe first noticeit receivedthat the amountat issuepermittedthecaseto beremovedto

federalcourt. Plaintiff, within 30 daysthereafter,filed a timely motion to remandon the

groundsthat theremovalwasuntimely.

Analysis

A notice of removal “shall be filed within thirty days after the receipt by the

defendant,through serviceor otherwise,of a copy of the initial pleadingsetting forth the

claim for relief uponwhich suchaction or proceedingis based... .“ 28 U.S.C. § 1446(b).

This 30-daytime period“startsto run from defendant’sreceiptof theinitial pleadingonly

whenthatpleadingaffirmatively revealson its facethat theplaintiff is seekingdamagesin

excessoftheminimumjurisdictionalamountofthefederalcourt.” Chapmanv. Powermatic,

Inc., 969 F.2d 160, 163 (5th Cir. 1992). This rule wasadoptedto promotecertaintyandto

discouragedefendantsfrom removingprematurelyacasein which theinitial pleadingdoes
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not affirmativelyrevealtherequisiteamountin controversy,lestthedefendantrisk waiving

its right to removethecase. Id.

Plaintiff’s petition did not directly allege that he sought more than $75,000 in

damages,andthe nonspecificdescriptionofhisallegedinjuries andtreatmentdid notrise to

the level that the petition affirmatively revealedon its face that suchan amountwas at

controversy.Plaintiff did allegethat he suffered“disabling” and“severeanddebilitating

personalinjuries,” but this court hasrecognizedthat suchstrong adjectivesare found in

virtually everypersonalinjurypetitionfiledin stateandcity courts,evenwhenonlymild soft

tissueinjuries areat stake. SeeLillyv. Big E Drilling Co., 2007WL 2407254,*3 (W.D. La.

2007)(adjectivessuchassevere,serious,or disabling - without supportingfacts - do little

to establishthe amountin controversy);Suttonv. Makita USA, Inc., 2007 WL 2008525

(W.D. La. 2007)(same).A termlike disablingmaysuggestto somea seriouscase,but the

court knows from experiencethat it is not a good indicator of the underlyinginjury or

damages.Thetermis usedby someattorneysroutinelyin theirpetitions,no matterthe kind

orextentofdamagestheirclientsuffered.Andadisability(in acasewheretherereallyis one

at issue)maybepartial (20% lossof useof left thumb)or temporary.The baretermitself,

withoutparticularfactsto describetheallegednatureanddurationofthe disability,doesnot

trigger the removalperiod. Finally, a list of categoriesof damages(lost wages,medical

expenses,pain and suffering, etc.),without any facts to indicate the possibleamountsat

issue,is of little weightin determiningthe amountin controversy.SeeSutton,supra.Almost
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everypersonalinjury petition filed in this statewill include a similar boilerplate list of

damagecategories.Even when thesecharacteristics(use of terms disability and severe

injuries; list of categoriesof damages)are foundtogetherin a petition, theydo not makeit

faciallyapparentthatmore than$75,000is in controversy.If thatwere thecase,it would be

the extraordinarilyrareLouisianapetition,no mattertheunderlyinginjuries, thatwouldnot

triggerthe removalperiod.

Plaintiff did providesomeactualfactsabouthis allegedinjuries. Heallegedinjury to

his upperextremities,neck, and upperand lower back,but he did not allege the form or

natureof suchinjuries. Hemerelydescribedthemasdisablingandtraumatic,which leaves

muchto speculation.He alsoallegedthat theinjuries required“surgical intervention,”but

he did not give anyhint asto thenatureor expenseof that surgery.

Thecourtoftenfacestherelatedissueof whetheraremovingdefendanthassatisfied

its burdenofshowingby apreponderanceoftheevidencethatmorethan$75,000is at issue.

In doing so, the court grantsconsiderableweightto allegationsthat the plaintiff required

surgery,especiallyif theunderlyinginjuries orthesurgeryitselfaredescribedwith adequate

detailto discerntheseriousnatureandexpenseofthesurgery.For example,someplaintiffs

allegethattheyrequiredsurgeryto fusedisks,repairbrokenbones,replacejoints,orthelike.

But the court is also awarethat manyformsof “surgery” areperformedin an office, under

localanesthesia,at little expense,andwith only a smallamountof painandinconvenience.

It is impossibleto determinefrom thefaceofthis petitionwhatkind ofsurgeryis allegedto
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have been performed,so the value of that surgery in connectionwith the amount in

controversyis quite speculative.

Plaintiff’s petitionreveals,at best,a casethat is arguablyremovable. But it is only

whenthe petitionaffirmatively revealson its facethatthe caseis removablethat the 30-day

period is triggered. A similar situationwaspresentedin Durenv. Stonebarger,2008 WL

544682 (M.D. La. 2008) (petition allegedneckpain, backpain, left hand laceration,an

unspecifiedsurgery,numerouscontusions,pelvicpain,headaches,chestpain, left armpain,

andwrongful deathof unborn fetus). The court held that the removal period was not

triggeredby the petition.

This courthashistorically demandedthatremovingdefendantspromptlysatisfytheir

burden of establishingby a preponderanceof the evidence the requisite amount in

controversy.Otherwise,the caseis swiftly remanded.The courthasalso long discouraged

prematureorprotectiveremovalsof casesin which the amountin controversyis in doubt

becauseof vaguepleadingsabout“serious” but unspecifiedinjuries and the like. Those

protectiveremovalswastea greatdealoftime for thepartiesandthecourt. To hold that the

removalperiodwas triggeredin this caseby the original petitionwould be contraryto that

policy, encouragewastefulprotectiveremovals,andbe inconsistentwith therulesandpolicy

setforth in ChapmanandrelatedFifth Circuit decisions.

If thecasestatedby theinitial petitionis notremovable,a noticeofremovalmaybe

filedwithin 30 daysafterreceiptby thedefendantof acopyof anamendedpleadingor other
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paperfrom which it may first be ascertainedthat the caseis or hasbecomeremovable.

Section 1446(b). That paper doesnot trigger the removal period unless it makes it

“unequivocallyclearandcertain”thatmorethan$75,000is in controversy.Boskyv.Kroger

Texas, LP, 288 F.3d 208 (5th Cir. 2002). The letter from counselto the insurance

representativecontainedevenless factualinformationabouttheinjuries anddamagesthan

foundin the petition, soit did not triggertheremoval. KCS was,therefore,justified in not

removingthe caseuntil the petition of interventionrevealedthat more than$73,000 in

medicalexpenseshadbeenincurredrelatedto the claimedinjuries.Thatpleadingwasthe

first paperto indicatetheamountin controversywith adequateclarity to triggertheremoval

period.

For thereasonsset forth above,Plaintiff’s Motion to Remand (Doc. 9) is denied.

ThecourtneednotaddressKCS’s argumentthattheallegationofPlaintiff’s mereresidency

ratherthanhis stateof domicileor citizenshipwasnotsufficient to revealon the faceof the

petition that the casewasremovable. The courtwill set a schedulingconferencein due

course.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Shreveport,Louisiana,this 9th dayof April, 2009.

MARKL HORNSBY ~
UNiTED STATES MAG~STRATE~JUDGE
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